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that we have drank freely from

Highest of ail la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB50ULTTELY PURE
The Senate committed on

lections declare th it Mr. Call,
of Florida, is entitled to his
neat. Ha was the man the peo-
ple of Florida called to occupy
it.
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AN OHIO LAW ER, WHO II AS

TOE FLAG, DESIRES TO
RETURN IT.

mm connected ran it
We Reproduce tlio siwecues

Made nt the Presentation
Nearly Thirty-Tw- o Years

. ., Ago.
Wayerly, Ohio, Jan. 22.

Correspondence State Chroni
cle. Some time in 1863, and
while in the service, as Major of
the 73rd reziment Ohio volun
teer infantry, in front of Wash--

i... t j .v.:i-- v ...
nKion. v. v., uu wuuo vut vu

a special expedition with about
a hundred men, there fell into
my hands, a sUkfiagj op.the side

iut T"U";
rresenieu uy

of Cedar Fork d the North Caro- -

ma ureys." un r
is tne coat oi arras oi me Diauj
with the inscription, "The Old
North State." On taking this
flar to the Brigadier Comman
der, I was told to keep it, and it
has been .in my possession ever
since, and is in a tolerably good
state oi preservation. , uu iu
Raleigh near the close of the
war, I, with others of my regi-
ment, including our regiment's
baud called up.m the tnen uov- -
ernor of , tae state uovernor
lolden. I believe, and learned

from him that Cedar Fork was
a few miles only from the Capi
tal, and that tbe company

tbe North Carolina ureys"
was the first Confederate com
tanv organized in the State. , I
then said to the Governor that I
would return the flag to the la-

dies of Cedar Fork, wheaever a
company should be there or

r ii. tt;to sustain inv unwu,If . a a. aL I

itneut exacting un. or .vny

to return the flag to the sum- -

vo of the "orth Carolina
Greys" or to whomsoever they
as a comnanr mar designate,
Last fall, Capt. D. M. White, of

a.. .1 L t..nA.J I
aiTim ii riiHi a inn n 1 i ( a a a

.l- - n i cm - .u:. I

utLtm- - to the survivors of the 33d
Ohio reiriment. ; ueneral bill 8
old regiment, and his presence
here and the good effect upon
the thousands present, who wit
nessed the affecting ceremonies 1

onthatoccasien,isprobablythe
reason that 1 now am writing
you this letter, bbould you in
sert this in your paper, wiu you
please mail me a copy.

1HOS. W.llCUGISS.

The Chronicle then published
this item in regard te this flag:

KVffur w Pom hrt wnSvJ aaw 1 aav AMM.m vvaua.v f MV " aW

First Lieutenant inthe Cedar
Fork company, during the war,

!ol that thai flanr

their brothersTand attached
friends, in the defence of their
country. We can neip oniy ny
our prayers we regret very
much that we cannot help them
more.

For the cood of your country,
vou have shown a laudable de
sire to leave your institutions of
learning, various occupations,
and the many. . pleasant associa--

- - a a 1

tions whicn you nave xormea
here, and ere to the distant part
of the country, to aid in the de
fence ef our rights, ana wmie
many a tear, of friendship, of
svmDathv. shall flow for the
brave and noble sons of this
company, we promise you eur
kindest wishes, our sympathies
ana our urayera lie. of good, , - ujXof d oairJtTTlam readv to offer up in defence
f rights and hon- -.SJriet thankintr

H . r . . t- - ,r . , . tU(a- rirVlurrr;,v,,v" ' r5 "
Hw"."5"

ef the DOUtu. '

When tue direful contest is
over, and the patriotic husbands,
hrothrs and friends return, the
ladies of Cedar Fork will meet
you with a tear of joy, the smile
of welcome, the bosom of de--
light, and the embraces ef pure
and unsullied affection.

In behalf of our society, I now
present to the N. C. ureys, this
beautiful flag. We bid you all,
(lOD SPEED. ' ,

At the close of this address,
Lieut. M. W. Page accepted the
flacr. inthe following beautiful
language:
Miss Lyo.v, Ladies, Q extleme s,

and Soldiers is Arms:
The touching and eloquent

language in which you have1
i a nwutaiin V eisl H HAM rrn m 4AJrfi: - t.S-- -

the name oi aortn
thereon, alia forth a response
in so full and patriotic a strain,
that I fear I cannot convey to
you the hearty expression of the
aanimnnta All h 9 A inrt tZdifl Ia uv. i uilu bo. awvk ut v. auavvu a

KMni,t i rret v nrsnr I

and t resented such lorcibie lan- -
n;maf-- ..,...

of that flair as to no doubt in- 1

nDire a trreater and bolder intent 1

into the breast of every soldier
waAnlnminv n .woriu iui cu

thit flag high Ibove the reach
of its enemies. Indeed, I feel as
a son of Carolina, a scqsation of
lnmtuhlo nrirlrt in hha1f rtf the....... . r Z . . I
nirhtinml, Illiartioii nf tlP Oltl. I" .-

- I

zens, excited within my breast
bv the fervid patriotism this day

this place, to engage in the
great conflict of liberty or op--

I nmicmn tifA OP rlA.ath. A. r!ftnOf

Ii 1

iu uriu, uu au ,ujrhuo w
a glorious triumph that knows
no end, save only in death. Not

,iio(.tbi.ttdiiUrbifc iIe ha been a auuerer from dys

Blind PartlaaniRm.
xiio oice, a nroniDition

newspaper of New York, has
unearthed some very damaging
things against postmasters in
different parts of the country,which is of vitalimportance to
every newspaper publisher.

All of us have more orless
complaint from abroad "

re-
garding the failure to receive'
papers. This is from various
eauses sometimes misdirected,
sometimes carelessness but we
did net know it was such he

Vdice has found
out.

The postmasters named have
taken it upon themselves to
send the Voice back with the
statement that the subscribers
refused to receive them, when
etters to the editor nositivelv

assert that they crave no such
orders and wanted tke DaDer
sent on.

At North Branch. Minn., the
postmaster sent the whole pack-
age back with the reason "veryfew Prohibitionists live in this
town," when letters frem there
state that he was net authoriz-
ed to send them back.

These high-hande- d outracres
and resort to crime by refusingto deliver papers paid for, have
occurred at the Skinnersville.
N. C, postoffi.ee the onlv one
reported in this State and frem
many postoffices in New Hamp-
shire,. Ohio, Minnessota and

ennsylvania.
What will Mr. Wanamaker

say te such political trickery
fer it is nothing more nor less
in ms servants which are the
servants of the people as well?

When postmasters refuse to
deliver, or interfere with their
delivery, papers which have
been paid for. Dronerlv address
ed and posted, because they do
not agree with the politics of
the sender, the Voice did well
in raising its voice and entering
a protestloud and long for every
lover 01 iree institutions. Such
a misguided spirit of partisan-
ship threatens the very exist-
ence of f.ree eevernment.

ihese self-dictato- rial post
masters should be taken down
and out and dumped on the ash
pile. They are not fit to occupy
public offices.

Tbe House Committee on the
election of President, Vice- -
President, and Congressmen,
by formal vote has approved
the principles that United
States Senators should be elect-
ed by the people of the respec
tive btates. lne question of
the details of an amendment to
the Constitution to effect this
purpose was referred to a spe-
cial meeting. While the prin-
ciple that Senators should be
elected . by the people," said
Chairman Chipman, "seems to
be very strong in the House.
and a large number of bills
have beea introduced with that
view, there is a difference of
opinion as to whether the con
stitutional amendment should
leave the method of electing
Senators optional with the sev-
eral States, or should be com
pulsory on all of them. Which
position will be adopted by the
committee we are unable to say,
but we believe a bill will be re-

ported embodying some plan on
the subject.

Note Durham's mertuary re
port for Jaauary, please; you
who are wont to harp on this
not being a healthy town. Not
one death. Line burial in the
cemetery the death occurred
out of tewn.

To Joseph P. Caldwell, who
has just taken the editorul
chair of the Charlotte Chronicle.
May you ever receive that cor-

dial, hearty and liberal support
to which your ability and ener-

gy entitle you.
That was a flattering notice

given the brx by brother
Dibrell, of the Southern Tobac-
conist, ef Richmond It is ap
preciated, because it is volun-
tary and a kind expression and
recognition of our honest

It is tebe hoped that the
House will get through discuss-is- g

the rules one of these days
and give the Durham Federal
Building bill a chance to get
through and breathe the breath
of life.

It is said that silverware fur-
nishes one of the most reliable
means of detecting detective
drainage. If it is covered with
a black coating or tarnish soom
after being cleaned, and after
second or third cleaning again
becomes darkened, one may be
certain that there is something
wrong with the drainage sys
tera of tke house,

MR. WILLIAMS' JBILU

To Impose a Graduatls? Tax
Upon Incomes over $5,000.

Whereas the farmers and la-

boring classes of our country
have been paying an unjust and
unequal taxation, imposed up
on them by the Government,
and are demanding of their
Representatives in Congress
some measure of relief; and

Whereas taxes for the bud--
of the Government, should

e imposed upon the citizens of
the United States fairly and
justly, so that all should bear
the burden of taxation in pro-
portion to their ability to pay,
witn equal and exact justice to
all and special privileges to
none : Therefore,

Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United States of America
in Congress, assembled,

lhat every person, firm, es
tate, or corporation residing or
domiciled In the United States
whose annual income 6hall be
five thousand a year and up-
ward, derived from any source
whatever, shall be assessed and
required to pay income tax as
follows, the same to be collect-
ed by the collectors of internal
revenue, and paid annually into
the Treasury of the United
States, to wit: On five thousand
dollars up to ten thousand dol-

lars, one per centum of said in-

come; ten thousand dollars to
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
two per centum of said income;
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to
fifty thousand dollars, three per
centum of said income; fifty
thousand dollars to seventy -- five
thousand dollars, five per cen-
tum of said income; seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars to one
hundred thousand dollars, per
centum of said income; one hun-
dred thousand dollars to two
hundred thousand dollars,
eight per centum of said income;
and all over two hundred thou-an- d

dollars, ten per centum of
said income.

Sec. 2. That the tax. herein-
before provided for shall be as-
sessed annually upon said in
come for the year ending the
thirtieth dav of June, shall be
levied annually on the first day
M Augu. m each and eicr
year, and be due and payable
on er before the first day of
November in each year; and in
in addition to any sum annual
ly due and unpaid after the first
of November, and for ten days
after notice and demand there
of by the collector, there shall
be levied and collected as penal
ty the sum ef five per centum
on the amount unpaid, and in
terest on said amount at the
rate of ene per centum per
month from the tune the same
became due, except from the
estates of decayed er insane
persons.

Sec. 3. lhat the uommission
er of internal Revenue, witn
the approval of the Secretary ef
the Treasury, shall frem time to
time, as ho may deem it neces-

sary, issue regulations for the
assessment and collection oi tae
taxes hereby imposed, and for
the carrying into effect the pro
visions of this act.

Never, probably in the his
tory of the world, has any dis
ease had such universal preva
lence as the "grip" at this time.
Never before was the truth ef
the adage that "Death is no re
spector of persons," been more

apparent. rs suit pcouicui-c-
s

are always to a degree local
They are confined usually to
one country or a few countries,
but this lutluenza now rages ai
most all over the region north
of the torrid zone from Asia
west, covering the countries of

. .a t a. A fta.l-.a-L W. A .a.

DOin COIHII.clus. a wi.no tuciiiv;
ocean, me paiace ana novel
are e mallv open to it, and no
amount of medical skill seems
able to check its ravages, er to
bar the entrance of the "Dei
Destroyer" which walks in the
wake of the disease. The vic
tims are lareely persons ad
vanced in years or enfeebled by
disease, but the young and vi?
orous are by no means exempt,

Tut first regular passenger
tram over the Roanoke & south
writ railroad from Roanoke to
Winston-Salem- , was put on
vestrday. The people up there

rjice very greatly. iou just
wait until the Norfolk At Wes
tern takes charge of the L. &
D.. March first and gets ev
ervthinz in good share, you wit
see some humming down this
wav in railroading. This will
make three great -- systems of
railroads coming into Durham

all three separate and dis
tinct corporations.

Chicken thieves are very an
noying around Charlotte,

the stream of liberty, and that
our oDiect is to crusn tyrants
and oppressors, to meet them
upon the threshold, to s md
their chief, Abe Lincoln, how
ling to ms maste-'s- , the 13Iack
Republicans, and to crush him,
and to crush them thereby
giving peace, security, and hap-pine- ss

to our beloved land. We
will teach them to know, that,
that flag, borne aloft by steady
arms and fiery hearts, will not,
nor 6hall not, if it is the will of
God, tremble in the darkest
hour, only as nature's breath
may change its folds." It may be
tattered and torn," but still ae
the emblem of our nation, a star
of the first magnitude, blazmg
in all its glory, amidst the pomp
and carnage of deadly conflict, it
must and shall flash on as an in
centive to truth, greatness and
glory. Female valor has placed
it in our hands, female valor has
watered it with the tear of affec
tion ye9 the fair raatrons and

Mao -htrrtf Wat miintv whn
7 & twl

bA; nfirlM u" TCT
to our care, who. me aruein
prayer that not ene star may be
dimmed, one stripe obscured,
but that it may gather renewed
freshness and beauty amidst
each battle's shock, amidst the
loud cannon's roar, and the
crimson tiae, as it may gusn
free and fast as the last seal of
patriotic defence,

We accept the flag. It must
not it cannot it shall not trail
in the dust. And when the
storm of war 6hall be hushed in
the stillness of a peaceful calm

wnen our people snau cease
from the tumultof deadly strife,
and all nature seem again to
smile propitious, then indeed,
shall generation alter gener
ation, as they rise up and pass
onward to the shores of the un- -

trodden world, admire and an- -

f
JtSfuJjvSena7nof tteir country s flag rejoice in

frc,-kn- " "-- ""

. .
The Chatham Record, la 110- -

" relic, winds up by
savine: "Ye suggest met us i

return be celebrated in grand J

j .iu.wiio.uhj u u,
pi- - "Tgu p "mted "
hver the flag in person and. re
ceive the .personalthankso the

.Bill .l.VIO V us VIU v vjmjt.
V e second the motion.

rr I.., ri.:i: .
1US litvevumau uuiiicundut. I ... i.

" . TT....- 1-

iness nan uu uouu vuv
sara gwu ui wi iuoucj.

gate ?,uw,uw, mo
money pernaps na no own

I Wasted. TO that extent OUr

I Itr hutttar nniiit l.in top mau-int-r
i s'-- r . .

war or resisting invasion.
That ur misunderstanding

mcnt against the expenditure
tnat nas aireaay uwu juuue.
On the contrary this very out

I lav may have been the means
of saving the Government an
immensely larger exienditure,
and has been the means of dif
fusing more accurate ideas ef
the resources and capabilities
of the United Mates to winch
other nations have heretofore
been strangers. It has given
the country greater confidence

unitseii. ana a ia iims nine
1 materially strengthened the
Navy at points that, under or
dmary circumstances, waiting

lunon ine siow luuvioun ui vuii
gress, would In all probability
have long continued eas

I o.aai.a. - tr.Tu decision of the tailed
States fcupreme Court luesuij
relative to the right of newspa- -

it v"u,,""u .l .'..tisemcnts to circulate through
the mails, settles the quotum
atramst the newsuapors. lne

Unit was a test one. urouirnt by
I the Proprietor wf tll .Mobile

- . . -
DUKUUUk twtiiv vviioh.".,that persist in pubnewnpaners. . . . . . - a ...
liahlng lottery aaveriisvuwina
will have to retrain imm sen- -

Inir their saners through the
. otherWise they will incur

w nmrj peuamco i.Bu VJ

I aiaiaswsoi

TllE codo of rules have been
adopted by the House, and now
we may look for thJ&trrtu.c;
tion of the Durham
Building Bill at any time.
hope it will be considered faver- -

able. lAirnam ceriaimy u,that building.

The news from St. Petersburg
is to the mect that fourteen
millions of peasants are starving
in the Czar's empire. It is esti
mated that it will take ever
$100,009,000 to relieve the peo
ple in distress. For three years
crops have fallen short of tbe
average and the deficiency of
the past season left the store
houses well nigh empty.

. Senator Vance has introduc
ed a bill in the Senate to repeal
all acts discriminating in tax
ation against the .circulating
notes of State banks.

142.) i. I. Ave..

wasuington, d. c.

Office of Yoke Exteprise
Yobkville, 8. C, Aug. 14, yi

ATLANTIC luLECTRoroiSB Uentle
tueii: r or the pasit nve years oi)

psia. So completely did the di- -

setwe niake a wreck of her former
If that life was almost despaired

Her nervous system was al
most entirely destroyed, and tbe
slightest noi-- e wouM throw her into

nervous nimum, which would last
or Hours. JUeUiCMl Skill tailed t

bring any relwf.
ltjirttiis'hthe recooimenuatioDOl
eminent divine we were induced

totrr the Eiectrf'poise. After a per
iteat ue of the instrument, the

effect has beea wonderful, fler
nerroui Uoi has been restored to

almost normal condition: her
digestion is wonderfullv improved
she is rapidly gaining in fleb: and
opoa tbe whole, is making a rapid
ncovery, which speaks volumes for
tbe wonderful curative powers of
the Electropoi-- e, as ber cams wan
considered linpeleM. If an are
skeptical on tbe aubject, let tbera
try the Llectropote, and its won
derful powers will ouickly dinpel al
doubt. loura truly.

.. W.M.rKOFbT.

Grand, Square and Uprigh

Piano-Forte- s.

Fiftt Years before the public. Upon
their eicellence alone hare attained
an unpurchased ce which
eatablUhed them u nneaualled in

TONE. TOUCH. WORKMNN
Mill ANU DURABILITY.

. WAUER00M3I
112Fifih Avenue. New York, 22

and 21 E.Ballitnore St., Haiti. 817

mnrkt t rpce, Wafillngton, D. C
SCpt 18
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breathed by rou as a fair daugh- - The bills are not all in yet and
ter of Carolina; and when this the exact figures are net at
nmnfliiv ahall have cone from hand, but whether they azgre- -
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presented by the ladies of Cedar at that flag as it may float in the naval defenses are m a more f or-Fo- rk

company, which Maj. Hig- - breeze will cheer and refresh the ward stage of advancement and

cine, of Ohio. DroDosaste return, wearied step, nerve the droop- - thecountry in a.corresponding- -
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For Sale by the DURHAM 8UP-fL-Y

COMPANY. iU

POUTZ'BMOHI AND CATTLE POWDERS
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--Mr r Irwm T
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For Sale by W. M. YEARBY,
Druggist, Durham, N. C.

JJ.VOWiBLE.
Hardware for Builders

Hardware for Farmers

Hirdffara for Ictcrics
. 0 ,.

Hard wars f:r Evcrylcdy

Paint Leafl anfl Oil.

fROCKERT AND CLASSWARL

Bom of the beat and chca.H-r- t

COOK STOVES
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our sword, and return it to its
rnhhnrd. rimtioneil with the

blood of our fellow-me- n to un- -

furl one hnnnor. And tinder it
broad folds seek and wage a war
for mere name or glory. No, ne;
we desire only, and that to the
last extent, to repulse, to scat
ter, to confouau, and if needs
be. te destroy the assassins of

I our peace and happiness.
Ave desire, even to a greater

degree, that peace and security
which we have hithertoen joyed,

Hence, the sound of war. roll -

in as distant thunder again
echoing and reverberating
hminrhniit otie roiintrv'it ipnirtii

and breadth, has aroused and
excited a manly and patriotic

f,....l.nmi.. .wm -uricuvs tut wui uuiuc, wui m
sides, and our liberties. Now,
the peaceful pursuits of life are
laid aside-t- he land, In part,
forgets her linage, and me
scholar has laid aside his letters,
the mechanic ceases his inven- -

...i in i;al. tuf u
,.Ur mmA
I.nvnn.f l,.rr,nnn.1a,Onn.l,r
n

' . amwas not captureu in uuina. al-- i

ter the battle of Manassas the
Cedar Ferk company sent their
baggage to Fredericksburg by a
farmer 01 that section, wno
proved untrustworthy and eith
er sold or ia some other way got
rid of the baggage. In one of
the trunks thus lost was tbe nag
presented to the company by the
ladies of Cedar Fork. Capt.
York, of Chatham county , was
captain of this company and
Sheriff Pago was First Lieutan
ant. Upon receiving the nag,
the sheriff made his maiden
speech, and naturally was much
interested m the letter oi .Mai
lliggins and it will revive in him
and all the Cedar Fork people,
Pleasant memories 01 the days
that ushered in the dreadful
Civil war.

As Cedar Fork is only some
ton lillios 11 viii iuiuitui, atuu
some are now Uvmg whe were
members of the company, the
above will trove of interest. It
revives a memory ef the inci- -
dents of the time when the flag
was presented by Miss Fanny
Lyon,- bow Mrs.... vt,.

w . ai. Lowe.r a,

1 he presentation t ok place at
Morrisville, on Saturday the
first day of June. 18G1 now
nearly thirty-tw- o years ago. We
reproduce the speeches made on
that occaMon, taken Irom the
Raleigh Standard of June 8th,
18C1. Mrs. Lowe, neoiliss ran
ny Lyen, ia the presence of a
large concourse ot people ad
dressed the Nerth Carolina
Greys as follews:

UENTLtxEX 1 havo been
commissioned by the young la
dies ef Cedar Fork, to present te
the urave sons of this vicinity,
this beautiful ensign. Indeed,
it charms me that I have the
pleasure ef trencntirr to this,
I must say beautiful i and brave
men oitf. C, this ensign show
ing to the world the eagerness of
the young ladies in assisting

itary grandeur leomup register and New Orleans Pie
astonished eye-- for sb

I

ayune, and the Court having de-- ,

indeed, is the transition cided that the anti-lotter- y lo-ra- co

war, that the be- - islation of Congress h not re- -

; I... 1. ,..,; nti.n
, ,,...i

to the
sudden
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